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Ii hatic carbonyl compounds can be found in
A L vo~ati~e essence ofnmst foods,, Simi-
larly, methylmercaptan is a predominant sulfur-
containing odorant in many foods such as cof-
fee,’ meat,~ and miIk.4 Since sdiphatic carbonyls
and methyl mercaptan possess interesting flavor
notes in themselves, we investigated the or-
ganoleptic properties of the compounds formed
by the reaction of figure 1 or, in the more gen-
eral case herein studied of figure 2.

Bis (methylthio) methane has been reported to
occur in boiled beep as well as in cheese,s and
bis (methylthio) ethane has been reported in
beef.’ These occurrences provided additional
impetus to study this series of flavorants.

o :CHO

CHa (CH, )a #-H + 2CH~SH — CH, (CH,)3 -~ - H

SCH3
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Exparlrnantal+enaral Synthaala

To a round-bottom flask fitted with a magnetic
stirrer and ice water bath is added 10 ml of
methylene chloride, 2 ml of starting aldehyde or
ketone, and a small quantity of molecular sieve
to remove water formed during the reaction. To
this stirred solution is added 4 ml of methyl
mercaptan and (cautiously) 0.2 ml of BF~ ether-
ate. The mixture is aflowed to stir at mom tem-
perature for 4 hours. Finally, the reaction is
washed with saturated NaCl solution, dried over
NaS04 and purified by preparative scale gas
chromatography (sP-21oo). The purified prod-
ucts were analyzed by IR and GC/MS as proof of
their identity. Representative spectral infbnna-
tion is indicated for 1,1 bis (methylthio) hexane.
Infrared spectra indicated loss of all carbonyl
(1730 cm-l) and aldehydic protons (2830, 2720
cm-1 ). Mass spectral analysis shows loss of
methylthio groups and typical n-alkyl fragmen-
tation patterns.

Tabla 1.1,1 61s (Mathylthio) Alkarras

1,I-EIS (METHVLTIIIO) ALKANEa

~ ~CH~

R-C-H + 2CH. aH — W~H

acHa

Raauits

The homologous series of 1, 1 bis (methylthio)
alkanes from C* to Cl* was synthesized by

reacting the appropriate n-aldehyde with methyl

mercaptan. 133 a similar fashion, the homologous
series of 2#, bis (methylthio) alkanes was syn-

thesized using the appropriate methyl n-alkyl
ketone. (To our knowledge, these compounds
have not been previously evaluated by or-
ganoleptic methods. ) The reaction mixtures
were purified via gas chromatography and
structural characterization was obtained using
infrared and gas chromatographidmass spectral
analysis. Organoleptic properties of the synthe-
sized compounds were obtained using a “sip
and spit” protocol on serial dilutions of the pure
products. These characterizations were made by
members of our Natural Products Group. Tbe
character of the members of the Cl bis (methyl-
thio) alkane series is given in Table I, along
with the thresholds in spring water (w/w).

The lower members of this series had gaseous
and sulfurous aromas. The medium chain length
alkyl homologies were found to possess some
green character as well as a grapefruit rind-citrus
note. The higher homologies were found to
have an oily/cooked vegetable character with
sulfurous overtones. The most notable members
of this series are 1,1 bis (methylthio) pentane
and 1,1 bis (methylthio) hexane, which have
green/grape fruit-citrus notes.

——

Reac.Wnt Plwduct
Thre,imld

Aldehyde Qlmmte, (1) ~Q@_ Bval”ation

PmFal!al r.met, etherealw.* ~3%
0.05 ara~fma-..laumlroue

Butmml W.*:;MIW h its,

‘3(H2)2 :.: We*n/w=...lwwtable

POntar,al dry fruity,musty,nut-llke m.3(cn2)3 . gre*n/..1m,..,/aPerrultult

Hexanll ratty-green, grassy C43(C42)4 0.1-0.3 W.mlmpefiult<itma fsulmoua

Hevtaml .Wfldi “ran.id,“

‘3(m2)5
0.1.0.3 m.pfi”it41tm,/.D1.y /met

00tfmm met , orange,.1. fatky 5j(cr32)6 0.1~.3 gl.eenlbmoolilmarqlratty

nomml rloral,waxy, catty,rosy ci3(cm2)7 0.4-4.0 Cattrlfried“wetnble/wee”

Demnal met waxy,War@ Lwel C43(C+2)8 0.5.5.0 a“lfir.ausvewL4b1Blrub!mm

Umeoaml -Y floral cs3(Gr12)g 10 ,ttww ,“1Om vemtablefboflad o“*o”

m-anal sweet, Imxy-herbamaus,
floral C43(CH2),0 10 garll.afla8h/m1i3rouareeetable
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Tabls il. 2,2 Bin (Mathylthb) Alkmaa

~
Amt.m

2-Butanone

2-Pentalmne

24.,.”0”.

Z.mept.anmm

Z-mt.anon.

Z-uonanor,e

ethereal C@% 0.2 Smmljslmw.ulcurous
sweet/ethereal-ft.Jity/
tan...

‘3(W2]2 0.4 ar.anlmes.w!..lmrw vezetable
fruity/sweet

‘3(m2)3 1.0.3.0 01’.nnlcruitYl2rawnuit
mioy/nuity CM.(CH,), 1.5-!.5 WO_/f?U1tJ/DIMOhY. . .
pleasant/fIor.lm.itter-gr.en
slightlymu.ty-her+aeam

fruity-fIoraualightly
fattwlerba.mua

‘3(m2)5 5-10 ‘md*./d111/peul/ul1rUr

Ci3(~2)6 5-10 fitty!=eer,lc-ackd wesot.uble

2,2—S1S (METHYL7HIO) ALKANES

f ~CHS

R-C-CH3 + 2CH3SH — R~-CH.

SCH,

The difference in character between the
starting alkanal and the reaction product is quite
striking. For example, hexansl has a fatty-green,
grassy note, while the reaction product is
grapefmidcitrus.

Table 11 contains the organoleptic properties
of the C* bis (metbyltbio) alkanes, as well as
their respective thresholds. Orgsnoleptic pro-
perties of tbe C, series show good correlation
with the Cl series of bis (methylthio) alkanes
when total carbon number is compared. For
example, both 1,1 bis methylthio and 2,2 bis
metbylthio hexane have a grapefruit charscter.
The aromas of the C* substituted alkanes prog-
ress from green and sharp through green/fruit-
Iike to fatty, cooked vegetable as chain length
increases. The most interesting members of this
series are 2,2 bis (methylthio) bexane
(grapefruit-citrus) and 2,2 bis (methylthio) hep-
tane (fruity peach-like).

Again, it is instructive to note the distinct
change in character effected by resction with 2
moles of methyl mercaptan. 2-Heptanone is
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reminiscent of blue cheese; its reaction product
loses this charscter to become fruity and peachy.

Diacusslon

Isolation and identification of aroma chemi-
cals fmm natural materials can be quite time
consuming. It frequently requires the work-up
of tens or hundreds of kilogrsms of ssmple. This
effort frequently yields only micrograms of
purified aroma chemical to be used for both
structural elucidation sand aroma characteriza-
tion. Finally, chemical synthesis is needed to
prove the structure in an unequivocal fashion.
On the other hand, if we can postulate the resc-
tions that lead to flavor compounds, we can go
directly to the third ste~hat of synthesis. This
may lead to a more eflicient search process, lim-
ited only by our imagination and creativity.

In the current study, we synthesized two
series of bis (methyltbio) compounds that have
not been described in the flavor literature be-
fore. The charscter is distinctly different fmm
that of the reactants, and some interesting fruity
snd vegetsble aromas were obtained.
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